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No Extensions Of

Teachers' Vacations

School fommissioncrs Put Food Down

On Practice Summer School

Faculty Is Announced At Meeting

This Week

Honolulu, May 2a of v:ir
renditions iimi present uncertainly re-

garding transportation, the board of
school commissioners a its meeting
this morning vol. d to lis:ille-,- :ill

of. teachers f.r extended vaca- -

lions during I no sunnm men! lis. A

l'.umlcT 'if rs )i,iv :i; koo to hi
a le e l t hi'gin tin ir vacations
ei-- 'l days in :illv; Mr others
have asked i! :t t'.eir periods
he Th; so hao hern re
fuse,',.

The f.iculiv ol li.e siiiiini' r school
v.. is r;.)TMZ"d as f.-

C. O. Smith, liirectoi ; A. F. Cloves,
nm iciilt in1' : Willi mi Me Cblske y,
lllelho Is ; M iss Smiling, Ilia Ihemat
Mis-- - Dorothy St.-nd- I, English: 1! O.
Wis!, hisierv Miss Georgia Wolfe,
hy'.'.i' iie; lli i Mello, simp; Miss
I.orna Amy, pi'u::i aphy.

The v. in;-- ; boards am! eomniil-t'"'- .

v. ere appoint ' :

Board of rv:iiii'n rs V. C. Av. iy.
n : Tu.-'i- v r. .1 : c

Davis, (beige P. :. t O.
Si.'.iih, Miss Ben-J- ll"d!ev, Ihniv

int.y.
Exnminnt ion ooai-'- ' -- llinry W. Kin

ney, chairman Miss
Hen Taylor. Mis.- Ida Mucdou-.ld- Eu-
gene Horner, .1. C. Davis, Co rg" S.
H:yi.u-- i d, W. C. Av- iy.

Course of study comniilti c Henry
W. Kinney, chairman W. C.

iy, S. Kayniond, .lames C.
Mavis, Fuge: Horn' r, Mr. Nina L.
D. Frasor.

Tin1 in sesfion this ;fle"---

noon.

War Speakers Rouse

Great Enthusiasm

(Continued from rage One.)

the war and how Canada responded
to the call of the Mood. He told 'of
the training tin- - Canadians received
in their home hind and then of 4 ho
extra time put in on Salishury Plains
in England, lie told of the first was
attack made by tho Huns and he had
his audience shuddering as they hoard
the story.

As a singer and louder of singers
the Captain is a wonder and he fully
confirnied iiH the stories that have
been written of his doings in England,
Canada and Honolulu in the same line
of work.

Mr. Sherman, too, was electric in
his manner of telling stories. He
raised manv a laugh by, telling how
Hie British Tommy always is cheer-
ful under all conditions. Ho also
told of the heroism of these men and
declared that they would fight on to
the very last and that anyone who
cast any reflections upon the English
soldiers was a pro Hun and nothing
else.

Mr. Sherman told several funny
stories and they all caused much
laughter. He did not mince words
and called a spade a spade. His ad-

dress was a masterpiece and he was
cheered to the end of it.

The speakers made short addresses
first at the Kuiaha schoolhouse, dur-
ing the community fair held there last
Saturday afternoon. In the evening
Die held their big meeting at Kahu- -

lui, and on Sunday Ihey had charge1
of services at the Mnkawao I'nion
Church in Ihe morning ,and in the
evening at the Wailuku I'nion Church.
On Monday, under the escort of Su-

pervising Principal George S. Ray-
mond, the party visited various
schools of Maui, among them being
the Maui highschool, Pain, Puunetie
and Wailuku public schools. Short
addresses were made at most of these
places.

In the afternoon Lahainaluna school
was visited, and in the evening a big
mass meeting was held at the Lahai-
na armory. At this meeting a feat-
ure was the "mob singing" in which
the Lahaimiluna boys took a leading
part, having prepared themselves be-

fore hand by a number of rehearsals
of the rousing ais'y songs which play
so important part on the firing line.

Iioth Capt. Pcqucgnut and Mr. Sher-
man are accompanied on their tour
by their wives. They were also ac-

companied on their island tour by W.
A Horn, secretary of ihe Army and
Navy Y. M. C. A., of Honolulu, and
his wife. The party returned to Ho-

nolulu on Monday night's Mauua Kea.

JUDGE BURR SENTENCES
HILO BURGLAR TO 4 YEARS

Judge Clem K. Quinn stepped down
from the bench of the Fourth Circuit
Court yesterday morning in order to
allow Judge L. L. ilurr, of Main, to
try a case in which Ihe Hilo Mirist
was disqualified to act as it was his
home that had been robbed by a I'lii- -

pino, Joseph Raldon.
The Maui judc" sat bu' for a Tew

minutes while Judge Quinn occupied
a chair at the press table. The de-

fendant pleaded guilty to the charge
of burglary in the first degree and
was thereupon sentenced 1o not less
than four years and not more thant
twenty years imprisonment at hard
labor. Hilo Tribune.

OLD MAUI RESIDENT
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Mr. Alexa. dor MoKibln n, one of
th oldest 'residents of Maui, celebrat-
ed bis Mith birthday anniversary last
Tu-'sda- ev ning with a little family
dinner at his home in Makawao. The
occasion was a very pb asanr one.
Those present, besides the venerable

were, Mrs. Dowseti, Mrs. !ora
von Tenipky, Mrs. J. G. Zabriskio,
and Mr. ael Mrs. Worth Aiken.

Showman's Baggage

Swamped At Lahaina

rioatload Of Theatrical Properties
Spill While Being Loaded On Manna

Kea Most Is Recovered By Roals
And Diver Owner Claims Loss Of

$1000 Threatens Suit

Horace Goblin, the illusionist, who
has been showing in Maui tin iters
recently, had the misfortune to have
a purl of his baggage dumped into
the sen at Lahaina, last Wedni sday
afternoon, and a lot more of it ruined
with salt water. He claims his loss
will amount to $non. anil i' is under-
stood that he intends to bring suit

the Inter-Islan- to recover the
amount of ihe damage.

The accident occurred while the
property was being taken aboard the
steamer Manna Kea for Hilo. It has
been taken out to the steamer in a
boat, which was low in (ho water with
the heavy load. The mate on the ship
ordered the stuff loaded through the
side port aft by hand, and sent a num-
ber of men of the crew down to help
the boat's crew. The added weight
of these, combined with the effort to
lift the baggage, swamned the small
craft. Three or four of the pieces
weiu to ihe bottom, others that would
float went adrift, and the rest that
remained in the boat were flooded
wi'h water.

l'.oals were sent from the shore,
and finally picked up the floating
baggage, anil later an Okinawa diver
succeeded in recovering the sunken
pieces.

Fortunately for the showman his
live tiger in its cage was on another
boat, or it would doubtless have been
drowned.

Goldin had a run of ill hick on
Maui, a part of which was occasioned
by (he desertion of his chief assistant
just before the opening of his first
performance in Wailuku.

Music Club Concert
Was Greatly Enjoyed

Always enjoyable as the musicals
of Ihe Maui Music Club are, the one
given on Wednesday evening at the
Makawr.o I'nion Church, was perhaps
the most pleasant of any yet given
by this popular organization of
ladies. It was largely attended bv
members and invited guests. This
is one of the few open meetings of
club, and those invited were duly ap
preciative ol their privilege.

The several organ numbers were
the featude of the evening, though
every number on the program was
much enjoyed.

During the evening an offering was
taken for the Hed Cross, which
.liliouiii ed lo $a,)T" " 'Following is the program rendered:
Organ Solo Alia Marica de Wilm

Mr. Courson
Vocal Duet "Hark. Hark My .Soul ".

Shelly. Mrs. Alex Italtray and Miss
Drinkle.

Vocal Solo Cujus Animan. Stabat
Mater Mr. David Ilaltrav

Vocal Solo Pro Peccatis. Stabat
Mater Mr. II. W. Baldwin

Trio Cello, Cornel, Organ.
1. "Fiddle And I".. Mr. ('has. I.ufkin
2. "Happy Days" .. Miss Hoffman

Mr. F. N. I.ufkin
Intermission.

Cello Solo Iiomance. Ooltorman . . .

Mr. F. N. Lulkin i

Organ Solo A. D. 1C2U. MacDov.vli
.Mr. i ourson

Quartet "O, Come Let I s Wo
snip (llimmel) Messrs. Phillips,
Katiray, Slog got t and Paldwin.

Vocal Solo Fac Ft Poll em. Stabat
Mater Mrs. .loin s

Organ Solo Introduction To Faust.
Oiounod) Mr. ( ourson

--a-

Quick Action
Jack (gallantly) "Hetty, dear,

anything that you say goes."
Petty (quick ) "Jack ! " Punch

Howl.

How The French
Arrive Near

i

t y-- , ?

,

This photograph, which has just
French approach the
ke p moving, division after division,
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Personal Mention
n--

Miss Tiiia IIosecraiiK, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Rosecrans, of Pnia,
returned last Suiie'ey on tho IVanoa
from the mainland where shr has
been attending school.

Miss Lucile Greig, of Anaconda,
Montana, is tho guest of Miss Cleo
Case. She arrived with Miss Case
by the Manoa, on Sunday morning
from the coast whrro they nre class
mates in Mills Seminary. Miss Treig
will vi. it on Maui for several voeks
and wil- then go to Honolulu t; spend
the rest of the summer with friends
there.

Dr. .1. H. Raymond was a visitor in
Honolulu this week.

Harold 1. Pitcbford, of the Haiku
Fruit Packing Co., is a business
visitor in Honolulu this week.

I). C. Lindsay returned from Hono-
lulu on Wednesday afternoon where
he stiont several days attending a
meeting of the territorial school
board, of which he is the Maui mem-
ber.

Albert Martinson, of the Maui Tele-
phone Company, was in Honolulu the
first of the week on business.

Man.igi r A. W. Collins, of the Pio-
neer Mill Company, was a business
visitor to Honolulu last Saturda, re
turning tin1 same day.

Dr. Mohbs, of Arkansas, accom-
panied by his two sisters, arrive! on
Maui last Saturday It make their
residence. Dr. Mohbs will be the
plantation physician for the Pioneer

'Mill Company, and one of his sisters
will l e a nurse in the plantation hos-
pital. Mrs. Longstreet, of I.ahaii.a is

la sister of the new arrivals,
Mrs. J. A. Wilson, and two ohil- -

dieii. of Lahaina, will leave (his even-
ing lor Honolulu enroute to the coast

hero they expect to visit relatives
in lie middle west for probably a
year.

Mrs. Cunimings, of Wailuku, re- -

i union last Saturday trom Waimea,
Hawaii, where she visited her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Nolley for several weeks.

W. 1). Stone, manager of the Hilo
Telephone Company, who has been
on Maui for some weeks in connection
with the reconstruction of the Maui
telephone system, lately taken over by
i he Mutual Telephone Co., ot Hono-
lulu, returned to Hilo last week on
business. He is expected back to-
night.

Ebon Low, of Honolulu, was a vis-
itor on Maui the first of the week.
He had spent a few days on Kahoo-law- e

on business.
Major Henry Robinson, of the Maui

battalion of the 2nd regiment, nation-
al guard, who was called to Honolulu
on Monday evening to receive instruc-
tions regarding the impending mobil-
izing of the guard, is expected home
tomorrow.

hoi, was a visitor on Maui (his week
to say good-by- e to her friends before
having for the mainland. She

to make her future home in
Washington, D. C.

C. W. Carpenter, plant pathologist
of the Hawaii Experiment Station, is
on Maul this week investigating vari-
ous troubles of Kula farmers and oth-
ers.

J. S. n. McKenzie, for a number of
years manager of the Puunene Store,
has resigned in order to get into war
work. He expects to leave for Scot-
land soon. This is his second effort,
he first time being turned down for

physical reasons.
Representative A. F. Tavares, vice-speak-

of the House, was callod
home on Wednesday evening.

Artist E. W. Christmas will go to
Honolulu tonight to arrange for hang-
ing a nuinber of his best paintings at

'o art exhibit of the territorial fair.

Obvious
C.irls, if you"ll Ilooverize you'll re-

duce and you'll find it easier to make
both ends meet. St. Louis Star.

arrived in this country, illustrates
bat let rout lo help the British stop

and every one of them is grim and

Pertinent Paragraphs

Those d"siring to romnmnieato
with friends serving aboard the V.
S. S. St. Louis should address their
letters to that ship, care of the post-
master. New York City.

1 lira I, a Waihee Japanese was ar-
rested ibis week for running a bliim
pig. His principal stock in trade was
sake. When hia case was. called in
the Wailuku district court he failed
to appear and forfeited !?l"h bail.

The Woman's Cuild of the Church
or the Good Shepherd will meet at
Mrs. Ed. Walsh's, Puunene, on Tues-Oay- ,

June 4(h, at. 2:30 p. m.
The next meeting of the Mini!

board of supervisors will begin on
Wednesday, June 12.

When the draft from M; 'Hi is called
it will include teachers of the
lie schools, including
Principal Raymond.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. King and Mr.
and Mrs. dins. Sleeper, or Lahaina,
composed a patty which made the trip
to the top or llaleakala last Sunday.
The weather was good and the trip
was njoyed by all.

Francisco Atilui, Filipino, was
given a hearing in the Wailuku dis-
trict court on Tuesday on charge of
assault with a deadh weapon upon
S. Aim. He was committed to stand
trial at the June term of circuit court.
The Filipino after quarreling with
Milt over fit) cents, grabbed a cane
knife and chased Abu into the house.

Cards announcing the seventh an-
nual commencement exorcises oi the
College of Hawaii have been received
on Maui. The date is next Monday,
June the exercises beginning at 1

p. m.
Harry L. Mossman. of tho tax ollice,

will assume his new duties as clerk
of the second circuit court, tomorrow
morning.' He suc ds T. It. Limon,
who recently resigned. Mr. Mossman
is familiar with court work and his
many friends feel certain that he will
be both successful and popular in his
new ollice.

Friends of Edward' llanneslad. a
.iaiiwuo ooy lvtio is now a success
fill business man in Ibirri--burg- Pn.
were interested to learn this week of
his recent marriage to Miss Helen L.

of Wilkesbarre, Pa.
The resignations of E. R. Hevins

and of Gus J. Ilechert, as lirsl lieu-
tenants of the national guard, ha've
Iven accepted.

The annual Corpus Christ i celebra-
tion of St. Anthony's church, will be
hide! next Sunday, the exercises o-
ccupying most of the day and closing
with a grand fair in the afternoon.
Special trains will bring larg crowds
from all pails of the island.

ARTIST CHRISTMAS THANKED
BY RED CROSS FOR $100 GIFT

!i. of . .Kaiji....liiis.
written the Maui News a request that
the thanks m Kauai Red Cross unit
to Artist E. W. Christmas be publicly
expressed, for his clonal ion of a boaii-til- u

painting of Ihe Hanalei river.
The picture was recently sold for
$100, the purchaser lieing Capt.
Leavitt, of Eleele.

Dodging Cupid's Darts
Municipal Bureau of Employment,1

Newark, N. J.
Dear Sir: An answer to vour ad
vertisement regarding that you can
give of any kind position: I am glad
to say that I am looking for any kind
position that you please me. 1 am
a Filipino, twenty-eigh- t years of age,
since 1 came in Newark six years
ago I work in the Company.
Inc., of my present position, my job
powerpreas operator and sitting th"
iies; on recount of broken my heart

for the girl work in the same factory,
I must transfer to other place to
make ne very quiet, if you please me
to get a position I will give notice
to. my boss to leave in the shop.

With my best personal wishes and
success, I am, very cordially yours,

Newark News.

the scene which is e nacted when the
the great German drive, The i

even eager lo ge t into ii.

Troopers Appear When They
The Front To Help Stop The Huns

' i

c rr a i 'vi

k I li n tr&
..vw.,.W.,..iTOw.l.,,ri.aiMW .,
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Hawaii's Draft Call

Now Expected Hourly

(Continued from Page One.1

enrollment lists, etc.), brought up to
date immediately.

The general impression seems to
lie that the national guard will be
mobilized first, and that the draftees
will then be called and enlisted in
the various contingents to bring the
guard up to full war strength.

A number of men from the Oabu
quota of the draft, who have been
working at liana and other places on
Maui, were ordered hist week to re-
port back to Honolulu immediately.
7G3 Men From Maui

When the draft call is made Maui
will lose 7(1?, men, according to the
data which has just been compiled by
Sheriff Clem Crowell, chairman .if the
local draft board. These are a" in
Class 1A. and accordir.'. to Ihe Sheriff
they arc1 all accounted for aid are
ready to leave on short notice. Th's
list does not include a number who
for various reasons ha.'" not had
their physical examin-i- l ion or are on!
of the territory. Nor does it include
a dozen or more men now in ihe
regular army, who nvro registered in
Ihe draft.
Guardsmen In Add.cton

ir the div.'tees and national gir icl
are both called t wi l bring Maui's
iptal tor the war up Inn" er more,
for guardsmen ir" not in ludi d in
the dr-'f- l list.

Following is lie- dial': list shov in
occupations affect; d and the divisions
of Class 1A. Tl-- three div, uoirs,
"A". "(!" and "I" are t li only ones
represented from Maui:
Clerks, stenograph-

ers, bookkeepers
etc 31 l ic r,n

Mechanics o! all
classes 26 1 7 1.". 4!)

Draft snien n d
surveyors ....

Electricians
Engineers and

machinists . . . 72 4 13

Farmers and agri-
culturists .... 332 401

Lawyers 1 1

Telegraph operat-
ors and linesmen

Seafaringmen and
Longshoremen 172 20

Railroad niploy- -

20 12
Miscellaneous 117 22 46 1S6

Total r5!) 2 6S 131 763
--CH

Many Take Part In

Memorial Day Parade

(Continued from rage One.)

Vineyard, and up Vineyard street to
the cemetery.

Here the most of the graves had
been profuse y decorated with flowers

-- by fronds- and hy --roqnniitees of the
various organizations whose dead are
buried there.

The services were in charge of E.
R. Bevins, as chairman, and opened
w ith a prayer by the Rev. It. U. Dodge.
This was followed by singing of
"Nearer My God To Thee" by the as-

sembly, and then Lincoln's immortal
'(Jettyslmrg Address" was delivered
by Miss Miller.

Miss Eva Rodrigues and the Camp
Fire Girls sang the "Star Spangled
Hanncr in most inspiring manner, and
then followed the address or the d iy
by Judge L. L. Ilurr.

Judge Burr's talk vis ea.-n- - ar.d
eloquent, and held the clos.e nttenti' n
of ihe big crowd from first to last

The exercises closed with some
final decorating of graves, with a rifle
volley fired by a squad of the Nation-
al Guard over the graves of nation's
dead, and "Taps" blown by C. D. Luf-kin- .

The committee on arrangements
and to whom the credit for the etllci-o- f

cut management the parade find
exercises is due consisted of E. li.
Piovins, Judge L. L. Ilurr, Mrs. O. J.
Whitehead, C. A. Puck, and Capt. O.
J. Whitehead. marshal.

n--
MARRIAGE LICENSES

May 25 Bassilio M. Macilino, 22, and
Maria Gloria, 1!), both Filipinos;
both of Paia. Ceremony by Rev.
Pedro Hoyola. ja

May 2S Hatsuichi Kishimoto, 21, and
Sawano Tanaka, 17; both Japanese;
both of Waihee. Ceremony by Rev.
D. Toela.

May 2!t Toshiiclii Kawai, 23, Omaopio
and Teruyo Matsutani, IS, Kailua,
both Japanese. Ceremony by Rev.
1). Toda.

May 28 Yong Ho Yee, 31, Korean,
Wailuku, and Rebecca Pack Sau,
part. Chinese, Kula. Ceremony by
Rev. Father Joseph.

May 31 Gitaro Watanabe, 63, and
Kazu Wasuoka, 57, both Japanese;
both of Tuunene.

TAKE DOWN ALL THIRD
LIBERTY LOAN POSTERS

Members of the Third Liberty Loan
committee for Maui are urging that
all Liberty Loan posters that still re-

main displayed bo taken down. The
reason for this is that they have1 serv-
ed their purpose ,and that Ihey now-serv-

simply to confuse and to les-

sen the eltect of war savings stamp
and oile r drives which are using like
means of publicity. Besides another
Liht rty Loan is to be launched in (he
fall and a clear field is desired for
ad ertising this when the time ar-
rives.

Poor Old Robinson
"Jojios called his prize rooster Roll"
"Roh?"
"Yes, that is the short for Robin-

son."
"But why call him Robinson?"
"Bi'cause he crew so." St. Louis

Star.

Don't Take Letters .

When Board Ship

District Attorney Warns Of $10,000
Fine And 10 Years Imprisonment
For Violation Applies To Island

Travel

"U you are about to take passage
on a vessel from Honolulu and you

.should lie asked to take a letter' on
board, even though to be mailed there
or to lie delivered to some friend At
point of destination, and you should

'do so, you be committing what
l a serious crime under the trading
with the enemy act,' 'Says U. S. Dis-
trict Attorney S. C. Huber. in a state-
ment given out for public guidance.
Section 3 of that act provides in part
'that it shall be unlawful for any per-
ron to send fr take out of, or bring
into, or attempt to rend or take out
of, or bring into the I'nited States
regular course of the mail.'
form of communication., except in the
:!'' loiter or otln r written or tangible

"For a violation of this provision
the punishment, shall be a fine of not
more than $10. dun and imprisonment
for not more than ten years or both.

"The necessity for such legi-.hi- t ion
in war time sh.v.ild be apparent, as
methods such as this would be the
oiv most likely to be employed by en-
emy pies and agent:;, and it is only
by 1he strict enforcement or regula-
tions of this, kind (hit the government,
is place.-- in a to best protect,
itself from the oil:- - of such Insidious
methods.

"It is important th it every person
remember the above provision and
also that they give it the widest pos- -

ible publicity."

Community Fair At

Haiku Is Big Success

(Continued from Pago One.)

Maui visitors. That such produce
could be grown in the community
had not boon realized even by res-
idents of the district, and the result
of this discovery will doubtless prove
valuable.

There were a few fine specimens of
cat.tle, hogs, rabbits, poultry and
pigeons exhibited, and in the even-
ing a demonstration in milking was
given.

The Haiku experiment station's ex-
hibit was particularly fine, being
notably of seeds and grains and vari-
ous combinations of these as stock
feed. An exhibit of mammoth cassava
roots by Dr. Baldwin attracted much
attention an did also a beautiful dis-
play of hibiscus flowers of many
varieties by the same exhibitor.

A number of exhibits of agricul-
tural machinery and implements were
made by Honolulu firms. Lowers it
( cioke ami K. O. Hall Son e.?,--.'- fiacf "'

a very attractive Uivpiay.
No Judging No Prizes

The fair was unique in that there
was no special competition induced
by offer of prizes or awards. The ex-
hibits were supposed to show the
best each exhibitor could produce but
it was for every visitor to make his
own estimate of values.
War Speakers Entertained

The activities of the fair were sus-
pended at 5 o'clock in order to listen
to a half hour address by Secretary
W. J. Sherman and a few minutes
talk by Capt. Pequegnat the first
talks by these gifted gentlemen on
Maui. Following the addresses the
speakers and their wives were enter-
tained at supper which had been pro-
vided by the ladies of the communi-
ty for the members and invited
guests.

In the evening a very pleasant pro-
gram of music, readings, etc., was
given in the school bouse.

ty--

Eight Applicants
For License Renewal

(Continued from Page One.)

cut pretty deeply into the profits of
s business.

Those Who Have Applied
The list of applicants follows: W.

H. Fiedd, hotel; Grand Hotel Co. Ltd.,
Ltd., hotel; Pioneer Hotel Co., Ltd.,
wholesale; J. M. Medeiros. wholesale;
Kaupakalua Wine K-- Liquor Co., Ltd.,
manufacturers se lling; Maui Wine
Co., Ltd., wholesale; A. Pombo,
saloon; Cliing Jip, saloon.
Those Who Quit July 1

The six who do not seek renewals
'are Kahului Wholesale Liquor Co.,
Tarn Van, S.Abu, Pioneer Hotel Co.,
Ltd., (hotel); G. G. Seeing, and L. Y.
Aiona.
Board Reconsiders Resolution

The' Maui lice ns commissioners
will probably grant licenses lo all that
have applied for ihom. in spite of
heir resolution as a war me asure of

M:;re-- 'S against renewing any li- -

censes. This al of po'icy comes
l he cluing id conditions re.

suiting from the passage by congress
of ihe Shop pa nl Kulani-inaolc bone
dry biil for Hawaii, and l!n argument
thai the should be given ns
long as the' federal law will permit
lo elispose of liquors slocks em band
without loss.

The eii 'slio;i of reionsidei ing the
resolution in epic-lio- n was brought
up at a meeting ihe board hobl
last Salr.'-.la- morning, when

C. D. Lull-i- made the1 mo-
tion lo reconsider. It was voted for
by himself, T. H. Lyons, and W.
Kaae; and opposoel by 1). H. Case and
D. C. Lindsay. Further ion
of the resolution was then veiled up-
on, anil by the same vote it was vot-
ed to indefinitely postpone any action
upon it.

r


